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Environment 

Most small governing bodies keep up with technology in order to communicate with their 

voting constituents. All towns and cities in Connecticut have implemented modern means of 

conveying information to the public. As an example, Branford recently updated their website to 

ease the way for dissemination of information and notifying residents of important events.  

 

The Stony Creek Association provides conventional postings of Board proceedings for those 

who desire the tried and true avenues, however, this has fallen behind in broadening the 

inclusion of Stony Creek voters in a modern information envelope, which includes the viewing 

devices such cell phones and iPads. 

 

Our local library, Willoughby Wallace Memorial Library has updated their website recently, 

and in both the Branford and WWML cases, workers for both organizations can use software 

provisions to update their respective websites without technical knowledge. Important 

information can be infused in the information stream on an expedited fashion.  

 

Other similar shoreline chartered organizations such as Civic Association of Short Beach, 

Pine Orchard Association, Clinton Beach Park Association, and the Clinton Beach Association 

have kept up with more modern websites. Cell phone access to these websites renders them 

available to a wide mobile population. 

 

The question is, how much are we willing to pay, both in upfront costs and sustaining effort, 

to maintain timeliness and relevant content that will inform constituents and keep them coming 

back? 

Exploratory Efforts and Analysis 

The most difficult aspect of gauging how much to spend on a website is a measure of 

derived value. How much is it worth to the public to have timely access to SCAEB minutes AND 

notices of village importance? Are there sources of information that a website can display to add 

value that the other avenues can’t. There is ample proof that it can. 

 

Perhaps the most compact and frills-free of the known association websites is Clinton Beach 

Association, managed and built by Robin Kohnke:  clintonbeachct@gmail.com. More elaborate 

is the Pine Orchard Association website , managed and built by Peter Robinson: 

OfficeManager@pineorchardassociation.com. 

 

https://www.branford-ct.gov/
http://sca-ct.org/
https://www.wwml.org/
https://civicassociationofshortbeach.weebly.com/
http://poa-ct.org/v1/
https://beachparkpoint.com/
http://www.clintonbeach.org/home
http://www.clintonbeach.org/home
http://www.clintonbeach.org/home
mailto:clintonbeachct@gmail.com
http://poa-ct.org/v1/
mailto:OfficeManager@pineorchardassociation.com


Pine Orchard Association has 460 households. POA has an office building and an office 

manager, in part, because it retained its zoning powers, and POA retained ownership of 

substantial shore property. POA assesses at a mill rate of 3, with tax revenues of $153,000, 

expenses of $44,000, and a budget of $60,000.  

 

CBA has about 140 households, a mill rate of 4.8 and tax revenues of $28,000, expenses of 

$27,000, similar to Stony Creek, but with 3 times the number of residences.  

 

A category in the Stony Creek budget is “Member Communications,” which at least for this 

reporting period, does not appear to include website expenses. See http://sca-ct.org/wp-

content/uploads/2019/02/2019_2020-BUDGET.pdf. See the following from Greg Ames:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/viewer?a=v&pid=sites&srcid=ZGVmYXVsdGRvbWFpbnxjbGludG9uY3RiZWFjaGFzc29jaWF0aW9ufGd4OjI2NTU4Y2Y2MDBjMmU2Yjc
http://sca-ct.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/2019_2020-BUDGET.pdf
http://sca-ct.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/2019_2020-BUDGET.pdf
http://sca-ct.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/2019_2020-BUDGET.pdf


Website Bids 

In an attempt to test the web designer market, I solicited two tentative informal bids. 

 

  Meg Summerfield Studio, LLC, the firm that designed the WWML website, came 

in with a bid of $8,000. In addition, the Association would have to do significant 

prep. To quote Meg’s response: “For our website design projects, we do require the 

content to be prepped and ready before we get started, so that copy and photography 

is all set prior to the start date.” 

 Jeffrey Cohen, VP of Image Works, a well-respected web design firm, came in with 

a bid of $6,500. While not explicitly discussed, it is expected that significant upfront 

prep work would also be required. Image Works would use Wordpress, the current 

platform used by sca-ct.org. 

 Two other firms were contacted, Christopher Carvache from Cyberpunk Interactive , 

and the web developer, Jen Payne , who crafted the website for the Branford Land 

Trust, under the Words By Jen banner. Neither could take on the project. Note that 

Martha Walsh is one of the graphic designers for the latter firm. 

 

Costs  

To provide some comparison to other Association expenses, the snow plowing budget is 

around $6,300/yr. Insurance totals about $5,500/yr. Note that secretarial costs are/were 

$200/month or $2,400/year. Website development cost is one-time, non-recurring, with current 

web hosting charges (Wordpress.org) of roughly $500/yr remaining the same.   

 

A Low Cost Alternative 

Another website platform sits in front of us every time we use Google mail and the Google 

Chrome browser. Google Sites, the new version, offers a free platform with limited capability, 

but significant advantages, such as WYSIWYG design and shared editing capability. In addition, 

it can be linked with Google Analytics to monitor site activity. 

 

Note that there are several other initially free or low cost website platforms. Weebly, WIX. 

Squarespace is not free but starts out at $12/mo. You must design your own website, which is 

also true of Wordpress.com (note Wordpress.org is a different branch of Wordpress).   

 

Using Google Sites to Create a Prototype 

The advantage of a free web design platform is that it allows the development of a prototype 

to explore the feature-domain, i.e., what you expect your website to do and what is not needed. 

The following exploratory website was developed with just that philosophy in mind: 

https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home. 

 

This list of site pages is totally exploratory and can be easily modified. Links are active. 

https://www.megsummerfield.com/
https://imageworksllc.com/
https://wordpress.org/
http://cyberpunkinteractive.com/
https://branfordlandtrust.org/
https://branfordlandtrust.org/
http://www.afewwords.com/
https://wordpress.org/
https://www.shivarweb.com/17004/google-sites-review/
https://www.weebly.com/lp/aff/websites/dual-tst?c=mkt_w_chnl:aff_geo:all_prtnr:sas_subprtnr:671766_camp:brand_adtype:txtlnk_ag:weebly_lptype:pdsite_var:358504&sscid=81k3_oga2d
https://www.wix.com/account/sites
https://www.squarespace.com/
https://wordpress.com/free/
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home


 Home 

 Archived Minutes  

 Charter/By-laws 

 Coastal Resiliency /Climate Change 

 Documents 

 Finance/Budget 

 Governance –SCAEB Membership 

 History of Stony Creek 

 Member Surveys 

 Messages from the Board 

 Photos 

 Recent Minutes 

 Strategic Planning 

 The Creek at Risk 

 Useful Links 

 Village Events 

 Weather Alerts 
  

https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/archived-minutes
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/charterby-laws
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/coastal-resiliency-and-climate-change
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/documents
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/finance-budget
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/governence-scaeb-membership
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/history-of-stony-creek
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/member-surveys
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/messages-from-the-board
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/photos
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/recent-minutes
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/strategic-planning
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/the-creek-at-risk
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/useful-links
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/village-events
https://sites.google.com/view/stonycreekassociation/home/weather-alerts


 Conclusion 

Several web developers have been contacted, and two bids were received. An exploratory 

website was developed. An offer to transfer ownership of the exploratory website to the SCAEB 

has been made. I would suggest that the Board: 1) decide whether the value of an updated and 

timely-managed website would equal or surpass the costs; 2) determine next steps in the future 

of the Association website, sca-ct.org; and 3) take appropriate, official action per their 

determination. 
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